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Dear Sir/Ma’am,  

 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith copies of newspaper advertisements published in – Free 

Press and Chhotha Sansar. which includes the following information: 

 

1. Intimation of 24th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of our Company to be held on  Saturday, 30th 

September, 2023 at 4:30 P.M. at Registered Office of the Company situated at Survey No. 211/1, Opp. 

Sector-C & Metalman, Sanwer Road, Industrial Area, Indore-452015 (M.P.) 

2. Completion of email dissemination on Thursday, 07th September, 2023 of the Notice of the 24th AGM 

and Annual Report for FY 2022-23 to the members whose email IDs are registered with the Company/ 

Depositories. 

3. Details of remote e-voting facility provided to the shareholders of the Company, to enable them to 

cast their votes on the resolutions proposed to be passed at the AGM. 

 

This will also be hosted on the Company's website, at www.ujaas.com 
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Double murder case in Greater Noida, probe launched 
NOIDA: A man and his nephew were killed Thursday after they were allegedly attacked with
a spade by an unidentified person in Greater Noida, police said. The duo was asleep in their
property outside Ballu Kheda village, under Dankaur police station limits, when the attack took
place early in the morning, they said.

Ex-hotelier, who...

He also left a note speaking that he had brought some gifts
for his friends and asked his friends to take their gifts.  It is
also said that he was a supporter of  a local corporator.   In
the suicide note, he mentioned that about his friends, moth-
er and brother and mentioned that he had decided not to
live beyond 30 about eight years ago. He had no debts or
no other problems with anyone but he didn’t want to
live after 30. He had his birthday in January last. He also
mentioned that he was a fan of  Sidhu Moosewala. He past-
ed a page on the TV requesting his mother and brother not
to hold his friends responsible for his suicide. 

Man who provided pistol died: In the note, Aditya
also stated that he had been keeping a pistol since 2016.
The person from whom he bought the pistol is no more.
He did not misuse the pistol but he kept it for self-defence.
He wanted to die before his mother dies as he didn’t want
to see his beloved person or mother die before him. He
had installed CCTVs at his place as he planned to travel
and he can check whether his mother slept peacefully. 

He left hotel partnership in Feb : Aditya also men-
tioned that he and his friend Ashish Joshi had opened a
hotel named Hotel MR-10 in January last but in February,
he ended the partnership without any dispute. H e also
said that Ashish had given him Rs 5 lakh. He spent the
money on needy people and also bought some electronic
items. He said he always stayed away from intoxicants. 

ADVANTAGE US...
Beijing has been hinting that it will block the final doc-

uments of  G20 if  it does not incorporate Chinese views.
The US suspects that China is up to some game. Since the
Chinese delegation is headed by a junior leader, as per
party hierarchy, the authorization for signature may be a
complicated matter. But the absence of  Jinping and Putin
-- according to some US officials travelling with President
Biden -- may by an opportunity to finalise documents per-
taining to some of  the less contentious issues. This will of-
fer the US and its allies an opportunity to dominate the
G20 agenda and its proceedings. Since the US is planning
to bring some reforms in multilateral financial bodies to
counter the Chinese BRI and other predatory lending sys-
tems, Beijing might raise its objections as a counter tactic
to block the G20 outcome. President Biden, who will be ac-
companied by Treasury Secretary Janet Yellen, could at-
tempt to push for reforms in World Bank and IMF and in-
troduce time-bound climate reforms and energy market
governance to corner Russia which has defied sanctions. 

After Stalin Jr,...
Raja, a former Union minister, defended Udhayanidhi,

saying his remarks were 'mild and soft'. "If  Sanatan
Dharma should be commented in disgusting terms;
once upon a time the leprosy and recently the HIV had
stigma and as far as we are concerned, it (Sanatan)
should be regarded like HIV and leprosy that had social
stigma," the DMK's deputy general secretary said at a
public event in Tamil Nadu on Wednesday. In a strong
response to Raja's remarks, BJP leader and unionmin-
ister Dharmendra Pradhan called the comments as"out-
rageous and vitriolic" and slammed the opposition par-
ties for their "mental bankruptcy" and" deep-rooted
Hinduphobia". 

PM gives new...
It was the first summit between the two sides since the

elevation of  their ties to a comprehensive strategic part-
nership last year. The 10 member countries of  ASEAN
are Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore,
Thailand, Brunei, Vietnam, Laos, Myanmar and Cam-
bodia. The two sides also agreed to deepen their com-
prehensive strategic partnership with practical imple-
mentation of  a 'Plan of  Action.' They also agreed to sup-
port the full and effective implementation of  the Decla-
ration of  the Conduct of  the Parties in the South China
Sea (DOC). In a joint statement on maritime coopera-
tion, it was agreed to support India's connectivity ini-
tiatives in the region.

High-profile seats...
The BJP is planning to pit Hirendra Singh, who

switched over to the BJP from the Congress, against for-
mer minister Jaiwardhan Singh from Raghogarh.
Chouhan fought election against his former counter-
part Digvijaya Singh in 2003.  Similarly, the party may
field a local candidate against leader of  opposition
Govind Singh from Lahar.  The Congress is planning to
field Awdhesh Nayak, who has defected to the party
from the BJP, against Home Minister Narottam Mishra.
The party may pit Chandrabhusan Singh Bundela aka
Guddu Raja against Urban Development Minister Bhu-
pendra Singh. Bundela switched over from the BSP to
the Congress.  The BJP has begun to give tickets to local
candidates against the Congress's high-profile leader
Jitu Patwari from Rau constituency.  Madhu Verma,
who contested against Congress candidate last time, has
been given ticket again.

'If we get...
A row erupted in India on Tuesday after invitations for

a G20 dinner were sent out by President Murmu, de-
scribing her position as 'President of  Bharat' instead of
the customary 'President of  India', with the opposition
accusing the  Modi government of  planning to drop India
and stay with just Bharat as the country's name. Modi on
Wednesday told his ministerial colleagues to avoid the
political row around the Bharat issue, noting that it has
been the country's ancient name. Modi spoke on the is-
sues during his interaction with the Union Council of
Ministers in which he laid down the dos and don'ts to
be observed by them during the upcoming G20 summit. 

INDIA SEAT SHARING...
The opposition alliance consisting around 30 parties

have committed to organise the joint public rallies across
various regions. In the light of  the controversy raging on
a DMK member's call to eradicate "Santan Dharma," it
was decided in the meeting at Kharge's residence to re-
frain from talking to the media in this age of  the social
media dominance and instead focus on highlighting the
achievements of  their respective governments and point
out the failure of  the BJP-led governments.

Khandu reveals barrage...
If  this (the Chinese dam) happens, what will be the con-

dition of  the Siang? The river may shrink because water is
diverted... we may be able to cross it on foot. There is also
threat of  floods if  excess water is released... there will be
massive floods in Siang belt, Assam and even Bangladesh."
"In case of  excess water, we need to have big structures to
protect ourselves from floods... the centre too has expressed
concern and plans to build a barrage so we can keep Siang
alive," the Chief  Minister said during a Zero Hour discus-
sion initiated by Congress MLA Lombo Tayeng.

Aditya-L1 takes a...
A coronagraph like the VELC is an instrument that cuts

out the light from the disk of  the Sun, and can thus image
the much fainter corona at all times, IIA officials say.
VELC will be sending 1,440 images per day to the ground
station for analysis on reaching the intended orbit, ac-
cording to them. VELC, "the largest and technically most
challenging" payload on Aditya-L1, was integrated, tested,
and calibrated at the IIA's CREST (Centre for Research
and Education in Science Technology) campus in Hoskote
near here with substantial collaboration with ISRO. 
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Bengali new year to be
state’s foundation day: WB
assembly passes resolution

FP BUREAU
Kolkata

A resolution was passed at
West Bengal Legislative
Assembly on Thursday
stating that the state's
foundation day will be
commemorated on Poila
Baishakh or Bengali New
Years Day.
Supporting the resolu-

tion, Chief  Minister Ma-
mata Banerjee said that
several people have sug-
gested the state's founda-
tion day should be on Poila
Baishakh for which it will
be on that day.
"West Bengal's founda-

tion day will be celebrated
on the first day of  the Ben-
gali calender. It is an auspi-
cious day. The state an-
them will be Nobel Laure-
ate Rabindranath Tagore's
Banglar Mati Banglar Jol.
The days on which other
states celebrate their foun-
dation day has some his-
torical events associated
with it. But this is not the

same in case of  Bengal,"
said Mamata.
Slamming the Bharatiya

Janata Party (BJP) for stat-
ing that West Bengal day is
on June 20, Mamata said
that even if  the Governor
doesnt approve Poila
Baishakh as West Bengal
foundation day it will be
commemorated on that
day. 
"Let me see who has more

power. Common people or
nominated Governor. On
June 20 Bengal was divid-
ed. Those who didn’t take
part in the fight for Inde-
pendence they are talking
about history," slammed
the Chief  Minister.
Meanwhile, the saffron

camp was firm in com-
memorating the statehood
day on June 20.
Leader of  Opposition Su-

vendu Adhikari said that
he would write a letter to
the Prime Minister asking
him to nationally declare
West Bengal foundation
day on June 20.

AGENCIES
New Delhi

On the first anniversary of
the launch of  the Bharat
Jodo Yatra, Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi on Thursday
said the yatra will continue
till hatred is eradicated and
India is united.
Gandhi also shared a

video montage on X of  his
over 4,000 km Kanyaku-
mari to Kashmir yatra that
was launched on this day
last year.
In a post in Hindi, Gandhi

said, "The crores of  steps of
Bharat Jodo Yatra towards
unity and love have become
the foundation of  a better
tomorrow for the country."
"The journey continues -
till hatred is eradicated, till
India unites. This is my
promise!" the former Con-
gress chief  said.
Several experts had said a

big takeaway from the yatra
for the Congress had been

Gandhi's image transforma-
tion -- from a reluctant and
part-time politician to one
who is mature and taken se-
riously by opponents.
With over 4,000 kilometres

under his belt, Gandhi had
managed to catch the atten-
tion of  his supporters as
well as detractors.
The march saw partici-

pation from a cross-sec-
tion of  society, including
film and TV celebrities
such as Kamal Haasan,
Pooja Bhatt, Riya Sen,
Swara Bhasker, Rashami
Desai, Akanksha Puri
and Amol Palekar.

‘Yatra
continues 

till hatred is
eradicated’

Congress workers celebrate the first anniversary of party leader
Rahul Gandhi-led Bharat Jodo Yatra, in Kolkata

Cong celebrates 1st anniv of
BJY with marches & rallies

One year ago today, Rahul Gandhi took out the
Bharat Jodo Yatra. What this yatra did for India

was truly unique and transformative
-ASHOK GEHLOT, RAJASTHAN CHIEF MINISTER 

The Bharat Jodo Yatra is not just a physical
endeavour, it is a sincere effort to rebuild our

broken collective conscience. Our ingrained values
of justice, liberty equality, and fraternity, for us, are
supreme 

-MALLIKARJUN KHARGE, CONGRESS PRESIDENT 

It (yatra) was not a Mann ki Baat lecturing
exercise for Rahul Gandhi but an opportunity to

listen to Janta ki Chinta (concerns of the people)
-JAIRAM RAMESH, CONGRESS GENERAL SECRETARY 

LEADERS HAIL YATRA

Gandhi also shared a
video montage on X of

his over 4,000 km
Kanyakumari to

Kashmir yatra that
was launched on this

day last year

BENGALURU: An elderly
woman was allegedly sexu-
ally harassed during CT
scan in Bengaluru, police
said on Thursday.
The incident took place in

the limits of  Kodigehalli
police station limits.
The police following the complaint in this regard have

arrested the accused. The accused has been identified as
Ashok, a hospital staff. According to police, the woman
was admitted to a reputed private hospital in Bengaluru
North region following illness on August 3. The accused
had taken the victim woman for CT scan on the next day
in the wee hours. 

NEW DELHI: IIT Mandi
Director Laxmidhar Be-
hera has stirred a contro-
versy after he asked stu-
dents to take a pledge not to
eat meat while claiming
that landslides and cloud-
bursts in Himachal
Pradesh are happening be-

cause of  cruelty on ani-
mals. "Himachal Pradesh
will have a significant
downfall...if  we do. Not stop
butchering animals. You
are butchering animals
there... the innocent ani-
mals. It has a symbiotic re-
lationship with the degra-

dation of  the environment
as well... which you cannot
see right now but is there...
"It is having landslides,

cloudbursts and many oth-
er things again and again,
these are all effects of  cru-
elty on animals...people eat
meat," Behra saidNEW DELHI

The Delhi Police has regis-
tered a case of  attempt to
murder in connection with
an alleged attack on a doc-
tor by a patient in the emer-
gency ward of  south Delhi's
Safdarjung hospital on Sep-
tember 4, officials said on
Thursday.
The police registered the

FIR under various sections
of  the Indian Penal Code
(IPC) after Dr Rahul Kalena
(26), a third-year PG stu-
dent in the orthopaedic de-
partment at the hospital,
lodged a complaint.
The complainant stated

that on September 4, he was
on duty from 9 am at ER-3
Emergency at the hospital.
"At around 1.15 pm, a pa-
tient approached me and
asked me to remove the
cannula from his hand. I ad-
vised him to seek assis-
tance from the nursing
staff. In response, he ver-
bally abused and assaulted
me physically," Dr Kalena
alleged.
He further told the police

that the patient pulled out a
screwdriver from his pock-
et and struck him in the
neck and abdomen, leading
to serious injuries.

THANE

The family of  an ailing
woman weighing 160 kg
sought the help of  the fire
department to lift her up af-
ter she fell from her bed in
Maharashtra's Thane city
on Thursday, a civic official
said. The 62-year-old
woman, who has mobility
issues due to her poor
health, accidentally fell
from her bed around 8 am
in their flat in the Waghbil
area.
However, her family mem-

bers were unable to place
her back on the bed, said
the official from the Thane
Municipal Corporation
(TMC). According to Yasin
Tadvi, chief  of  TMC's Dis-
aster Management Cell, the
panicked family members
then called the fire officials
for help. A team from the
Regional Disaster Manage-
ment Cell (RDMC) rushed
to the flat, lifted the woman
up and placed her on the
bed, he said. The woman
did not sustain any injuries
due to the fall, the official
said.

KOLKATA

West Bengal Governor CV
Ananda Bose on Thursday
invited Chief  Minister Ma-
mata Banerjee as his "hon-
oured guest" to stage any
protest she may wish to join
inside the Raj Bhavan.
This "offer" comes days af-

ter Banerjee had threat-
ened to stage a sit-in out-
side the Raj Bhavan to
protest against his "holding
back" bills passed by the
state assembly.
"I will request my es-

teemed constitutional col-
league, the honourable CM
to come inside the Raj Bha-
van and hold protests if  she

MUMBAI: At least 77
'Govindas' involved in the
formation of  human pyra-
mids as part of  the Dahi
Handi cele-
brations
were in-
jured in
Mumbai on
Thursday,
while 11
such partic-
ipants suf-
fered in-
juries in
neighbour-
ing Thane
city, offi-
cials said.
Dahi Handi festival was

celebrated with traditional
fervour in Mumbai and oth-

er parts of  Maharashtra to
mark Krishna Janmashta-
mi, the birth anniversary of
Lord Krishna. As part of

the celebra-
tions, Govin-
das or Dahi
Handi par-
ticipants
formed mul-
ti-tiered hu-
man pyra-
mids to
break 'dahi
handis'
(earthen
pots filled
with curd)

suspended in the air.
The celebrations began in

the morning and continued
till late evening. 

Elderly woman sexually
harassed during CT scan

The incident took
place in the limits of
Kodigehalli police
station limits

wants. Why should she be
standing outside?" the gov-
ernor said while speaking
to reporters at the airport
here.
During a Teacher's Day

programme on Tuesday,
Banerjee had said, "If  fed-

eralism is interfered with
by taking away rights (of
the state governments), I
will be forced to sit on dhar-
na outside the Raj Bhavan.
We will not allow injustice.
Bengal knows how to fight
back. Wait and watch." 

"I will request my esteemed constitutional
colleague, the honourable CM to come inside
the Raj Bhavan and hold protests if she wants.
Why should she be standing outside?" the

governor said 

Why don’t you protest inside 
Raj Bhavan?, Guv offers Mamata

IIT Mandi director blames cloudbursts on ‘meat’

77 ‘Govindas’ hurt
during Dahi Handi event

Woman weighing
160 kg falls from
bed, family seeks
civic body's help

Patient
attacks

doctor with
screwdriver
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¶fZMXe IYû ¦ff¹f¶f IYSXUf³fZ Uf»fZ
ÀfÔQZdWX¹fûÔ ³fZ d´f°ff ´fSX dIY¹ff WX¸f»ff 
BÔQüSX Ü õfSXIYf´fbSXe B»ffIZY ¸fZÔ °fe³f ¶fQ¸ffVfûÔ ³fZ EIY ¹fbUIY ´fSX WX¸f»ff
IYSX CXÀfZ §ff¹f»f IYSX dQ¹ffÜ ´fedOÞX°f IYe ¶fZMXe 2 Àff»f ÀfZ »ff´f°ff WX`Ü CXÀfZ
VfIY WX` dIY AfSXûd´f¹fûÔ ³fZ ¶f¨¨fe IYû ¦ff¹f¶f IYSXUf¹ff WX`Ü IY»f d¶f³ff
UþWX WXe AfSXûd´f¹fûÔ ³fZ ¸ffSX´feMX IYeÜ õfSXIYf´fbSXe ±ff³fZ ¸fZÔ RYdSX¹ffQe
Vff³fc d³fUfÀfe dQd¦Uþ¹f ¸f»MXe IYe dVfIYf¹f°f ´fSX AfSXû´fe VfÔIYSX,
IYSX¯f AüSX AþbÊ³f IZY dJ»ffRY ´fiIYSX¯f QþÊ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`Ü
RYdSX¹ffQe ³fZ ´fbd»fÀf IYû ¶f°ff¹ff dIY CXÀfIYe ¶fZMXe 2 Àff»f ´fWX»fZ »ff´f°ff
WXû ¦fBÊ ±feÜ CX³WXZÔ VfÔIYSX ´fSX VfÔIYf WX`Ü UWX VfÔIYSX ÀfZ IYBÊ ¶ffSX BÀf
¶ffSXZ ¸fZÔ ÀfUf»f ·fe IYSX ¨fbIZY WX`ÔÜ BÀfe ¶ff°f IYû »fZIYSX CX³fÀfZ ³ffSXfþ
SXWX°ff WX`Ü IY»f AfSXû´fe VfÔIYSX AüSX CXÀfIZY ¶fZMXZ ³fZ ¶fZUþWX WXe
RYdSX¹ffQe IZY Àff±f ¸ffSX´feMX IYSX CXÀfZ §ff¹f»f IYSX dQ¹ffÜ

´fbSXf³fZ dUUfQ ¸fZÔ Qû ¹fb½fIY IYû ¸ffSmX ¨ffIcY
BÔQüSX Ü ¨fÔQ³f³f¦fSX B»ffIZY ¸fZÔ ´fbSXf³fZ Óf¦fOÞXZ ¸fZÔ ¹fbUIYûÔ IZY ¶fe¨f Jc³fe
ÀfÔ§f¿fÊ WXû ¦f¹ffÜ Óf¦fOÞXZ ¸fZÔ Qû »fû¦f §ff¹f»f WXbE WX`ÔÜ ´fbd»fÀf ³fZ Qû³fûÔ WXe
´fÃfûÔ IZY dJ»ffRY IZYÀf QþÊ dIY¹ff WX`Ü ¨fÔQ³f³f¦fSX ´fbd»fÀf IZY A³fbÀffSX
§fMX³ff ¦fie³f ´ffIYÊ IZY ´ffÀf IYe WX` Ü EIY ´fÃf ÀfZ RYdSX¹ffQe SXZWXf³f
d³fUfÀfe ³¹fc »fÃ¸fe ³f¦fSX IYe dVfIYf¹f°f ´fSX AfSXû´fe IYfdÀf¸f IZY
dJ»ffRY ´fiIYSX¯f QþÊ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX` Ü UWXeÔ QcÀfSXZ ´fÃf ÀfZ IYfdÀf¸f IYe
dVfIYf¹f°f ´fSX þfUZQ IYû ¸fb»fdþ¸f ¶f³ff¹ff ¦f¹ff WX` Ü Qû³fûÔ WXe ´fÃfûÔ ³fZ
´fbd»fÀf IYû ¶f°ff¹ff dIY CX³fIZY ¶fe¨f ´fbSXf³fZ dUUfQ ¨f»f SXWXZ WX`Ô Ü IY»f
Qû³fûÔ ´fÃfûÔ ³fZ EIY QcÀfSXZ IYû A´fVf¶Q IYWXZ °fû dUUfQ WXû ¦f¹ffÜ dUUfQ
IZY ¨f»f°fZ EIY QcÀfSXZ ´fSX ¨ffIcY OXÔOXûÔ ÀfZ WX¸f»ff dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`Ü

¸fIYf³f ¸ffd»fIY IZY Àff±f  ¸ffSX´feMX 
BÔQüSX Ü ESXûOÑ¸f B»ffIZY ¸fZÔ dIYSXfEQfSX d´f°ff�´fbÂf IZY ¶fe¨f Óf¦fOÞXf ¨f»f
SXWXf ±ff, ¸fIYf³f ¸ffd»fIY UWXfÔ ´fWXbÔ¨fZ AüSX Àf¸fÓffBVf Qe °fû
dIYSXfEQfSX CX³fÀfZ WXe dUUfQ IYSX³fZ »f¦ff CX³WXûÔ³fZ ¸fIYf³f Jf»fe
IYSX³fZ IYû IYWXf °fû Óf¦fOÞXf ¶fPÞX ¦f¹ffÜ BÀfIZY ¶ffQ ¸fIYf³f ¸ffd»fIY
AüSX dIYSXfEQfSX IZY ¶fe¨f þ¸fIYSX ¸ffSX´feMX WXbBÜ ´fbd»fÀf ¸fZÔ Qû³fûÔ WXe
´fÃfûÔ IZY dJ»ffRY IZYÀf QþÊ dIYE WX`ÔÜ ESXûOÑ¸f ´fbd»fÀf IZY A³fbÀffSX
RYdSX¹ffQe ÀfÔþ¹f d´f°ff §f³fV¹ff¸f d³fUfÀfe AÔd¶fIYf´fbSXe IYe dVfIYf¹f°f
´fSX AfSXû´fe ¦fû´ff»f A¦fiUf»f, ¸fûdWX°f AüSX ³fÔdQ³fe IZY dJ»ffRY
´fiIYSX¯f QþÊ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`Ü RYdSX¹ffQe ³fZ ´fbd»fÀf IYû ¶f°ff¹ff dIY
AfSXû´fe ¦fû´ff»f AüSX CXÀfIYf ¶fZMXf Af´fÀf ¸fZÔ UfQ�dUUfQ IYSX SXWXZ ±fZ Ü
UWX CX³fIZY §fSX ¸fZÔ dIYSXfE ÀfZ SXWX°fZ WX`Ô Ü UWX CX³WXZÔ Àf¸fÓff³fZ ´fWXbÔ¨fZ °fû
¸fûdWX°f A´fVf¶Q IYWX³fZ »f¦ffÜ RYdSX¹ffQe ³fZ dUSXû²f dIY¹ff AüSX IYWXf
dIY UWX §fSX Jf»fe IYSX QZÔ, BÀfe ¶ff°f IYû »fZIYSX AfSXû´fe AüSX ³ffSXfþ
WXû ¦fE AüSX ¸ffSX´feMX VfbøY IYSX QeÜ UWXeÔ QcÀfSXZ ´fÃf ÀfZ dIYSXfEQfSX
¸fûdWX°f IYe dVfIYf¹f°f ´fSX ¸fIYf³f ¸ffd»fIY ÀfÔþ¹f IZY Àff±f WXe þ¹fZVf
AüSX ¸fûWX³f IZY dJ»ffRY ´fiIYSX¯f QþÊ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX` Ü CXÀf³fZ ¸fIYf³f
¸ffd»fIY ´fSX ¶fZUþWX WXe A´fVf¶Q IYWX³fZ AüSX ¸ffSX´feMX IYSX³fZ IYf
AfSXû´f »f¦ff¹ff WX`Ü

³f¦fSX ´fid°fd³fd²f 
BÔQüSXÜ WXeSXf ³f¦fSX B»ffIZY ¸fZÔ SXWX³fZ

Uf»fZ EIY WXûMX»f ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY ³fZ ¦fb÷YUfSX
Qû´fWXSX JbQ IYû ¦fû»fe ¸ffSX »feÜ CXÀfIYe
¸fü°f WXû ¦fBÊ WX`Ü Àfc¨f³ff IZY ¶ffQ ´fbd»fÀf
IYe MXe¸f ¸füIZY ´fSX ´fWXbÔ¨fe WX`Ü

´fbd»fÀf IZY ¸fb°ffd¶fIY §fMX³ff
Qe³fQ¹ff»f ³f¦fSX IYe WX`Ü ¹fWXfÔ SXWX³fZ Uf»fZ
WXûMX»f ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY AfdQ°¹f (30) ´fbÂf
³fÔQIbY¸ffSX Vf¸ffÊ ³fZ d´fÀMX»f ÀfZ JbQ IYû
¦fû»fe ¸ffSXIYSX Af°¸fWX°¹ff IYSX »feÜ
þf³fIYfSXe IZY ¸fb°ffd¶fIY AfdQ°¹f Vf¸ffÊ
³fZ dþÀf d´fÀMX»f ÀfZ Af°¸fWX°¹ff IYe
WX`,UWX AU`²f WX`ÜBÀfe d´fÀMX»f ÀfZ
AfdQ°¹f ³fZ ÀfbÀffBOX dIY¹ffÜ ´fbd»fÀf ³fZ
IYWXf dIY ¹fZ AU`²f øY´f ÀfZ AfdQ°¹f IZY
´ffÀf ±feÜ ¹fZ d´fÀMX»f dÀfIY»fe¦fSX ÀfZ
JSXeQe ¦fBÊ WXû¦feÜ

´fifSXÔd·fIY þf³fIYfSXe IZY ¸fb°ffd¶fIY
WXûMX»f ½¹fUÀff¹fe ÀfÔ·fU°f dOX´fiZVf³f IYf
dVfIYfSX ±fZÜ CX³WXûÔ³fZ §fSX IYe QeUfSX ´fSX
WXe IYBÊ ¶ff°fZÔ d»fJe WX`ÔÜ ´fbd»fÀf IZY
¸fb°ffd¶fIY CXÀf¸fZÔ EIY ÀfÔ°f IZY ³ff¸f IYf
·fe dþIiY dIY¹ff WX`Ü CX³WXûÔ³fZ ·fe IbYL
Àf¸f¹f ´fWX»fZ ¦fû»fe ¸ffSXIYSX þf³f Qe
±feÜ ´fbd»fÀf A·fe ¸füIZY ´fSX WX`Ü UWXeÔ
A´f³fe ¸fü°f IYf dþ¸¸fZQfSX ·fe JbQ IYû
¶f°ff¹ff WX`Ü CXÀf³fZ þf³f QZ³fZ IZY ´fWX»fZ
Àff°f ´f³³fûÔ IYf ÀfbÀffBOX ³fûMX ·fe LûOÞXf
WX`Ü AfdQ°¹f ³fZ Àff°f ´fZþ IYf ÀfbÀffBOX
³fûMX d»fJf WX`Ü CXÀf³fZ JbQ IYû dÀfðc

¸fcÀffUf»ff IYf R`Y³f ¶f°ff¹ff WX`Ü
AfdQ°¹f ³fZ d»fJf dIY CXÀf³fZ Àff°f
Àff»f ´fWX»fZ WXe 30 Àff»f IYe CX¸fi WXû³fZ
´fSX ÀfbÀffBOX IYSX³fZ IYf Àfû¨f d»f¹ff ±ffÜ
AfdQ°¹f ³fZ Àff°f ´fZþ IYf ÀfbÀffBOX ³fûMX
d»fJf WX`Ü CXÀf³fZ JbQ IYû dÀfðc
¸fcÀffUf»ff IYf R`Y³f ¶f°ff¹ff WX`Ü
AfdQ°¹f ³fZ d»fJf dIY CXÀf³fZ Àff°f
Àff»f ´fWX»fZ WXe 30 Àff»f IYe CX¸fi WXû³fZ
´fSX ÀfbÀffBOX IYSX³fZ IYf Àfû¨f d»f¹ff ±ffÜ

AfdQ°¹f ³fZ ÀfbÀffBOX ÀfZ ´fWX»fZ
MXeUe, QSXUfþûÔ ÀfdWX°f QeUfSXûÔ ´fSX ·fe
¸f`ÀfZþ d»fJZ WX`ÔÜ ¹fZ ¸f`ÀfZþ ´fdSXUfSX
AüSX QûÀ°fûÔ IZY d»fE d»fJZ WX`ÔÜ EIY
¸f`ÀfZþ ¸fZÔ CXÀf³fZ d»fJf WX` dIY ÀffSXZ ¦fZMX
¸f`Ô³fZ WXe Jû»fZ WX`ÔÜ ¸fZSXZ ¸fSX³fZ IYe J¶fSX
Àf¶fÀfZ ´fWX»fZ ´fbd»fÀf IYû QZ³ffÜ ¸fZSXZ
dIYÀfe Àff¸ff³f IYû WXf±f ¸f°f »f¦ff³ffÜ

LXfÂff ³fZ ·fe
Af°¸fWX°¹ff 

B²fSX ¸ff°ff d´f°ff IZY OXfÔMX³fZ IZY
¨f»f°fZ ¸fWXc ¸fZÔ SXWX³fZ Uf»fe EIY ÀMXcOXZÔMX
³fZ ¶fb²fUfSX IYû þWXSX Jf d»f¹ffÜ CXÀfZ
CX´f¨ffSX IZY d»f¹fZ d³fþe AÀ´f°ff»f ¸fZÔ
·f°feÊ IYSXf¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ þWXfÔ ¦fbøYUfSX Àfb¶fWX
CXÀfIYe ¸fü°f WXû ¦fBÊÜ SXfþZ³Qi ³f¦fSX
´fbd»fÀf IZY ¸fb°ffd¶fIY LfÂff IYf ³ff¸f
U`¿¯fUe ´ffMXeQfSX WX`Ü þû NXDYA IYe
°f`¹ffSXe IYSX SXWXe ±feÜ ¶f°ff¹ff þf°ff WX`
dIY ¶fb²fUfSX IYû CXÀfZ ¸ff°ff d´f°ff ³fZ
dIYÀfe ¶ff°f IYû »fZIYSX OXfÔMX dQ¹ff ±ffÜ
BÀfIZY ¶ffQ IY¸fSXZ ¸fZÔ þfIYSX CXÀf³fZ
Af°¸fWX°¹ff þ`Àff IYQ¸f CXNXf d»f¹ffÜ

¹fbUIY IYe JbQIbYVfe ¸fZÔ ¦f»fÊ
Ri`ÔYOX IYf dSXV°fZQfSX CX»fÓff 

¨fÔQ³f ³f¦fSX B»ffIZY ¸fZÔ ¹fbUIY ³fZ
þWXSX JfIYSX A´f³fe þf³f QZ QeÜ
UWX A´f³fe ¸fdWX»ff d¸fÂf IZY
dSXV°fZQfSX IYe UþWX ÀfZ ´fSXZVff³f ±ffÜ
´fbd»fÀf ³fZ AfSXû´fe IZY dJ»ffRY
Af°¸fWX°¹ff IZY d»fE CXIYÀff³fZ IYf
´fiIYSX¯f QþÊ dIY¹ff WX`Ü¨fÔQ³f³f¦fSX
´fbd»fÀf IZY A³fbÀffSX IYSXe¶f t ¸ffWX
´fWX»fZ Àfbþ»f d´f°ff SXfþc ¶fWXZd»f¹ff
d³fUfÀfe ³fÔQ³f ³f¦fSX ³fZ þWXSX JfIYSX
A´f³fe þf³f QZ Qe ±feÜ ¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZÔ
þfÔ¨f IZY ¶ffQ A¶f Àfd¨f³f dIYSXfSX
d³fUfÀfe ¦fÔ¦ff³f¦fSX IZY dJ»ffRY
´fiIYSX¯f QþÊ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`Ü AfSXû´fe
IYe EIY dSXV°fZQfSX ¹fbU°fe ÀfZ Àfbþ»f
IYe QûÀ°fe ±feÜ BÀfe ¶ff°f IYû »fZIYSX
Qû³fûÔ ´fÃfûÔ ¸fZÔ dUUfQ ±ff, ¸fÈ°fIY IYû
BÀf UþWX ÀfZ ´fSXZVff³f dIY¹ff þf SXWXf
±ffÜ ´fbd»fÀf ³fZ AfSXû´fe Àfd¨f³f IYû
dWXSXfÀf°f ¸fZÔ »fZ d»f¹ff WX`Ü

WXûMX»f ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY ³fZ JbQ IYû ¸ffSXe ¦fû»fe
Àff°f ´f³³fûÔ IYf ÀfbÀffBOX ³fûMX d»fJf, MXeUe�QeUfSX ´fSX QûÀ°fûÔ IZY d»fE d»fJZ ¸f`ÀfZþ

´fid°f¹fû¦fe ´fSXeÃff IYe °f`¹ffSXe IYSX SXWXZ LfÂf ³fZ Qe þf³f
´fid°f¹fû¦fe ´fSXeÃff IYe °f`¹ffSXe IYSX SXWXZ ÀMXcOXZÔMX ³fZ RYfÔÀfe »f¦ffIYSX A´f³fe þf³f QZ QeÜ QZSX Vff¸f þ¶f
CXÀfIYf ·ffBÊ IY¸fSXZ ´fSX ´fWXbÔ¨ff °fû RÔYQZ ´fSX »fMXIZY QZJfÜ Àfc¨f³ff IZY ¶ffQ ´fbd»fÀf ¸füIZY ´fSX ´fWXbÔ¨fe WX`Ü
¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZÔ þfÔ¨f IYe þf SXWXe WX`Ü ·fÔUSXIbYAf ´fbd»fÀf IZY ¸fb°ffd¶fIY Af³fÔQ ³f¦fSX ¸fZÔ dIYSXf¹fZ ÀfZ SXWX³fZ
Uf»fZ WX¿fÊ (22) ´fbÂf SXfþZ³Qi ´ffMXeQfSX ³fZ ÀfbÀffBOX IYSX d»f¹ffÜ QZSX Vff¸f ·ffBÊ ¹fVf ³fZ CXÀfZ RÔYQZ ´fSX
»fMXIZY QZJfÜ WX¿fÊ ¸fc»f øY´f ÀfZ L´fSXe JZOXf ¦fif¸f SXfþ¦fPÞX IYf SXWX³fZ Uf»ff WX`Ü BÔQüSX ¸fZÔ A´f³fZ ·ffBÊ
IZY Àff±f SXWXIYSX ´fid°f¹fû¦fe ´fSXeÃff IYe °f`¹ffSXe IYSX SXWXf ±ffÜ ¶fb²fUfSX IYû ·ffBÊ þfg¶f ´fSX ¦f¹ff þ¶f
Uf´fÀf Af¹ff °fû CXÀf³fZ RÔYQZ ´fSX »fMXIZY QZJfÜ dSXV°fZQfSX ³fZ ¶f°ff¹ff dIY WX¿fÊ IZY d´f°ff ´fZVfZ ÀfZ dIYÀff³f
WX`ÔÜ UWXeÔ CX³fIYf þc°fZ ¨f´´f»f IYe ¦ffÔU ¸fZÔ Vffg´f ·fe WX`Ü ´fbd»fÀf IZY ¸fb°ffd¶fIY Af°¸fWX°¹ff IZY IYfSX¯fûÔ
IYe þfÔ¨f IYSX SXWXe WX`Ü

BÔQüSX Ü ¦fbøYUfSX Àfb¶fWX ÀffPÞXZ 8 ¶fþZ
Àf¸ff~ WXb¹fZ BÔQüSX dþ»fZ ¸fZÔ þfSXe ¸ff³fÀfc³f
ÀfÂf ¸fZÔ A¶f °fIY 766.7 d¸f»fe¸feMXSX (30
BÔ¨f ÀfZ Ad²fIY) AüÀf°f U¿ffÊ WXû ¨fbIYe WX`Ü
¦f°f U¿fÊ BÀf AUd²f ¸fZÔ dþ»fZ ¸fZÔ 829.9
d¸f»fe¸feMXSX (ÀffPÞXZ 32 BÔ¨f ÀfZ Ad²fIY)
AüÀf°f U¿ffÊ QþÊ IYe ¦f¹fe ±feÜ

IY»fZ¢MXSX IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYe ·fc-Ad·f»fZJ
VffJf ÀfZ ´fif~ þf³fIYfSXe IZY A³fbÀffSX BÀf
U¿fÊ A¶f °fIY dþ»fZ IZY U¿ff¸ffÊ´fe IZY³Qi

BÔQüSX ¸fZÔ 646.5 d¸f¸fe., ¸fWXc ¸fZÔ 671
d¸f¸fe., ÀffÔUZSX ¸fZÔ 861.2 d¸f¸fe., QZ´ff»f´fbSX
¸fZÔ 1093 d¸f¸fe., ¦fü°f¸f´fbSXf ¸fZÔ 695.6
d¸f¸fe. AüSX WXf°fûQ ¸fZÔ 632 d¸f¸fe. U¿ffÊ QþÊ
IYe ¦fBÊ WX`Ü ¦f°f U¿fÊ Afþ dQ³ffÔIY °fIY
dþ»fZ IZY U¿ff¸ffÊ´fe IZY³Qi BÔQüSX ¸fZÔ 999.2
d¸f¸fe., ¸fWXc ¸fZÔ 734 d¸f¸fe., ÀffÔUZSX ¸fZÔ
820.7 d¸f¸fe., QZ´ff»f´fbSX ¸fZÔ 905.5
d¸f¸fe., ¦fü°f¸f´fbSXf ¸fZÔ 690.3 d¸f¸fe U¿ffÊ
QþÊ IYe ¦fBÊ ±feÜ

dþ»fZ ¸fZÔ A¶f °fIY 766.7
d¸f»fe¸feMXSX AüÀf°f U¿ffÊ QþÊ

BÔQüSXÜ VfWXSX IYfÔ¦fiZÀf IY¸fZMXe IZY
´fiUöYf þüWXSX ¸ff³f´fbSXUf»ff ¸fZÔ ´fiZÀf
dUÄfd~ ¸fZÔ ¶f°ff¹ff IYe AdJ»f
·ffSX°fe¹f IYfÔ¦fiZÀf IY¸fZMXe IZY ´fcUÊ
A²¹fÃf EUÔ ÀffÔÀfQ  SXfWXb»f ¦ffÔ²fe
õfSXf ·ffSX°f þûOÞXû ¹ffÂff IZY 1 U¿fÊ
´fc¯fÊ WXû³fZ ´fSX VfWXSX IYfÔ¦fiZÀf IY¸fZMXe
IZY A²¹fÃf ÀfbSXþe°f dÀfÔWX ¨fçf
IZY ³fZ°fÈ°U ¸fZÔ dUUZIYf³fÔQ ´fid°f¸ff
»ff¶fdSX¹ff ·fZøY ÀfZ Àfb·ff¿f¨fÔQi
¶fûÀf ´fid°f¸ff ¶fOÞXf ¦f¯f´fd°f °fIY
d¦fSX°fZ ´ff³fe ¸fZÔ ´fQ¹ffÂff d³fIYf»feÜ
BÀf AUÀfSX ´fSX VfWXSX IYfÔ¦fiZÀf
IY¸fZMXe IZY A²¹fÃf ÀfbSXþe°f dÀfÔWX

¨fèf ³fZ IYWXf dIY QZVf IZY ³fZ°ff ßfe
SXfWXb»f ¦ffÔ²fe þe ³fRYSX°f d¸fMXf³fZ
IZY d»fE IYSXe¶f 4000 dIY»fû
¸feMXSX IYe ·ffSX°f þûOÞXû ¹ffÂff
¹ffÂff d³fIYf»feÜ dþÀfIYf ¸fb£¹f
CXïZV¹f QZVf ¸fZÔ ·ffBÊ¨ffSXf IYf¹f¸f
IYSX³ff AüSX Àf·fe ²f¸fÊ IYû Àff±f
»fZIYSX ·ffSX°f QZVf ¶f³ff³ff IYf ±ffÜ
Afþ WXe IZY dQ³f 7 dÀf°fÔ¶fSX IYû
SXfWXb»f ¦ffÔ²fe ³fZ IY³¹ffIbY¸ffSXe ÀfZ
IYV¸feSX °fIY IYe ·ffSX°f LûOÞXû
¹ffÂff IYe VfbøYAf°f IYe BÀf
AUÀfSX ´fSX Afþ VfWXSX IYfÔ¦fiZÀf
³fZ ´fQ¹ffÂff IYeÜ

d¦fSX°fZ ´ff³fe ¸fZÔ VfWXSX IYfÔ¦fiZÀf
³fZ ´fQ¹ffÂff d³fIYf»fe

JfMXc V¹ff¸f ¸fÔdQSX ¸ff»fUe¹f ³f¦fSX ´fSX dIY¹ff
151 dIY»fû RY»fûÔ ÀfZ ¶ff¶ff IYf A³fcNXf ßfÈÔ¦ffSX

BÔQüSXÜ E¶fe SXûOX
¸ff»fUe¹f ³f¦fSX dÀ±f°f
JfMXc V¹ff¸f ¸fÔdQSX ´fSX
þ³¸ffá¸fe IZY CX´f»fÃ¹f ¸fZÔ
Afþ V¹ff¸f ¶ff¶ff IYf
151 dIY»fû dUd·f³³f
dIYÀ¸f IZY RY»fûÔ, »ff»f-
WXSXZ ÀfZURY»f, SXÀf·fSXe,
¸ff»MXf, IYf»fZ AÔ¦fcSX, A³ffSX EUÔ ¸füÀfÔ¶fe ÀfZ A³fb´f¸f ßfÈÔ¦ffSX dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ
SXfdÂf ¸fZÔ IYf³WXf IYf þ³¸fû°ÀfU ·fe ²fc¸f²ff¸f ÀfZ ¸f³ff¹ff ¦f¹ff, dþÀf¸fZÔ ·fþ³f
¦ff¹fIY SXdU Vf¸ffÊ ³fZ A´f³fZ ·fþ³fûÔ ÀfZ ·föYûÔ IYû Àf¸¸fûdWX°f ¶f³ffE SXJfÜ
¸fQ³f»ff»f Vf¸ffÊ, SXf¸fIbY¸ffSX A¦fiUf»f, ´fÔ.SXf§fU VffÀÂfe, SXfþIbY¸ffSX
d¨f°f»ffÔd¦f¹ff, þ¹f´fiIYfVf BÔQüdSX¹ff IZY ¸ff¦fÊQVfÊ³f ¸fZÔ ¸fÔdQSX IZY SXþ°f ¸fÔdOX°f
¦f·fÊ¦fÈWX ´fSX ÀU¯fÊ ´ffd»fVf ÀfZ Àfdªþ°f dÀfÔWXfÀf³f ´fSX dUSXfdþ°f V¹ff¸f ¶ff¶ff
IZY QVfÊ³ff±fÊ ·föYûÔ IYf °ffÔ°ff QZSX SXf°f °fIY »f¦ff SXWXfÜ ·föYûÔ IYe A¦fUf³fe
¸f³fûþ d¨f°f»ffÔd¦f¹ff, AÔIbYSX ÀfbSXZIYf, IY¸f»fZVf Vf¸ffÊ, dQ³fZVf Vf¸ffÊ, Aû¸f
Vf¸ffÊ ³fZ IYeÜ ¸fÔdQSX ´fSX QZSX SXf°f °fIY JfMXc V¹ff¸f ¶ff¶ff IYe BÀf A³fb´f¸f
LMXf IYû d³fWXfSX³fZ IZY d»fE ·föYûÔ IYf ¸fZ»ff þbMXf SXWXfÜ

BÔQüSXÜ WXeSXf³f¦fSX B»ffIZY ¸fZ Ô
¶fQ¸ffVfûÔ ³fZ °fe³f §fSXûÔ IYû A´f³ff
d³fVff³ff ¶f³ff¹ffÜ ¶fQ¸ffVf ¹fWXfÔ ÀfZ ³fIYQ
AüSX Af·fc¿f¯f »fZIYSX RYSXfSX WXû ¦fEÜ
IYfg»fû³fe ¸fZÔ »f¦fZ I`Y¸fSXûÔ ¸fZÔ ¨fûSX
ÀfeÀfeMXeUe I`Y¸fSXûÔ ¸fZÔ I`YQ WXbE WX`Ü ´fbd»fÀf
A¶f AfSXûd´f¹fûÔ IYe °f»ffVf IYSX SXWXe WX`Ü

§fMX³ff V¹ff¸f ³f¦fSX E¢ÀfMXZÔVf³f
IYe WX`Ü ¹fWXfÔ þ³¸ffá¸fe ´fSX
´fe±f¸f´fbSX ¦fE ´fdSXUfSX IZY §fSX ´fSX
¨fûSXûÔ ³fZ ¨fûSXe IYe UfSXQf°f IYû
AÔþf¸f dQ¹ffÜ ¨fûSX ¹fWXfÔ ÀfZ 60

WXþfSX ³fIYQe AüSX Àfû³fZ ¨ffÔQe IZY
þZUSX »fZ ¦fEÜ QcÀfSXe UfSXQf°f
d¸fd±f»fZVf CX´ff²¹ff¹f IZY §fSX ¸fZÔ WXbBÊ
WX` ¶f°ff¹ff þf SXWXf WX` dIY °fe³f ÀfZ
¨ffSX dQ³f ´fWX»fZ ¦f¸fe ¸fZÔ Vffd¸f»f
WXû³fZ ´fdSXUfSX IZY Àff±f ¦Ufd»f¹fSX
¦fE WX`ÔÜ ´fdSXUfSX IYû ¨fûSXe IZY
¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZÔ ´fOÞXûdÀf¹fûÔ ³fZ IYfg»f IYSX
þf³fIYfSXe Qe WX`Ü UWXeÔ CX³fIZY §fSX
IZY ³fe¨fZ SXWX³fZ Uf»fZ dIYSXfEQfSX IZY
¹fWXfÔ ·fe ¨fûSX ³fIYQe AüSX þZUSX ´fSX
WXf±f ÀffRY IYSX RYSXfSX WXû ¦fEÜ

°fe³f §fSXû IYû ¨fûSXûÔ
³fZ ¶f³ff¹ff d³fVff³ff

IYfSX ÀfUfSX QÔ´fd°f ´fSX WX¸f»ff, ´f±fSXfU IYSX IYfSX RYûOÞXe 
BÔQüSX Ü dUþ¹f ³f¦fSX ¸fZÔ ¶ffBIY ÀfUfSX ¶fQ¸ffVfûÔ ³fZ IYfSX ÀfUfSX QÔ´fd°f ´fSX ´f±fSXfU IYSX
CX³WXZÔ §ff¹f»f IYSX dQ¹ffÜ CX³fIYe IYfSX ¸fZÔ ·fe °fûOÞXRYûOÞX IYe WX`Ü ´fbd»fÀf IZY A³fbÀffSX §fMX³ff
A³fbSXf¦f ³f¦fSX ¦fZMX ³fÔ¶fSX tv ÀfUÊ³ff±f ¨füSXfWXZ IYe WX`ÜRYdSX¹ffQe Ad¨fÊ°f ¸fZWX°ff d³fUfÀfe
ÀffIZY°f ³f¦fSX ³fZ EIY ¶ffBIY ³fÔ¶fSX IZY Af²ffSX ´fSX Qû »fOÞXIYûÔ IZY dJ»ffRY ´fiIYSX¯f
QþÊ IYSXUf¹ff WX`Ü RYdSX¹ffQe ³fZ ´fbd»fÀf IYû ¶f°ff¹ff dIY UWX A´f³fe ´f}e IZY Àff±f
A³fbSXf¦f ³f¦fSX ÀfZ þf SXWXf ±ff, þ`ÀfZ WXe ´ffV½fÊ³ff±f ¨füSXfWXZ ´fSX ´fWXbÔ¨fZ ¶ffBIY ÀfUfSX
»fOÞXIYûÔ ³fZ ¶fZUþWX CX³fIYe IYfSX IYû SXûIYf AüSX ¸ffSX´feMX VfbøY IYSX QeÜ CX³fIYf EIY
Àff±fe Àff¸f³fZ Af¹ff AüSX ¶fOÞXf Àff ´f°±fSX CXNXfIYSX IYfSX ´fSX ¸ffSX³fZ »f¦ffÜ CX³WXûÔ³fZ
IYfSX Af¦fZ ¶fPÞXfBÊ °fû Àffd±f¹fûÔ ³fZ ´f±fSXfU IYSX °fûOÞXRYûOÞX IYSX QeÜ RYdSX¹ffQe ´fbd»fÀf
IYû ¹fWX ³fWXeÔ ¶f°ff ´ffE dIY CX³fIYf dIYÀfÀfZ AüSX ¢¹ff dUUfQ WX`Ü 

EMXeE¸f ¸fZÔ °fûOÞXRYûOÞX ,´f`Àff
³fWXeÔ »fZ þf ´ffE ¨fûSX
BÔQüSX Ü SXfDY B»ffIZY ¸fZÔ EIY EMXeE¸f IYû ¨fûSXûÔ ³fZ d³fVff³ff ¶f³ff¹ffÜ
UWXfÔ IZY ÀfeÀfeMXeUe I`Y¸fSXZ ·fe ¶fQ¸ffVfûÔ ³fZ °fûOÞX dQEÜ ´fbd»fÀf A¶f
AfÀf´ffÀf IZY RbYMXZþ IZY Af²ffSX ´fSX ¶fQ¸ffVfûÔ IYe °f»ffVf IYSX SXWXe WX`Ü
SXfDY ±ff³fZ ¸fZÔ RYdSX¹ffQe ÀfÔIZY°f ¨fü²fSXe d´f°ff WXbIbY¸f ¨fü²fSXe d³fUfÀfe
´fe±f¸f´fbSX IYe dVfIYf¹f°f ´fSX AÄff°f IZY dJ»ffRY IZYÀf QþÊ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff
WX`Ü SXÔ¦fUfÀff RYfMXIY IZY ³fþQeIY EMXeE¸f »f¦ff WXbAf WX`Ü RYdSX¹ffQe ³fZ
¶f°ff¹ff dIY ¶fe°fe SXf°f UWX A´f³fZ Àff±fe ¦fþZÔQi ¨fü²fSXe AüSX ¹fû¦fZVf IZY
Àff±f EMXeE¸f ´fSX ÷Y´fE OXf»f³fZ ¦fE °fû QZJf dIY EMXeE¸f Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f
±ffÜ CXÀfIYf ÀfeÀfeMXeUe I`Y¸fSXf ·fe MXcMXf WXbAf ±ffÜ ÀfÔ·ffU³ff WX` dIY IbYL
Àf¸f¹f ´fWX»fZ WXe AÄff°f ¶fQ¸ffVf ³fZ UWXfÔ °fûOÞXRYûOÞX IYe WXû¦fe AüSX ¶ffQ
¸fZÔ EMXeE¸f ÀfZ þbOÞXe IÔY´f³fe IYe ´fi¶fÔ²f³f MXe¸f ³fZ UWXfÔ þfÔ¨f ´fOÞX°ff»f IYe
°fû ³f¦fQe ¨fûSXe ³fWXeÔ WXû³ff d¸f»ffÜ ¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZÔ ´fbd»fÀf ¶fQ¸ffVfûÔ IYû
°f»ffVf SXWXe WX`Ü 
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